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TETRALOGY OF FALLOT
Surgical Considerations

1’. B. Dez’era//

1)ep~ircincm ~il (.iid~.ic Stirgcry ~i Guy’s. Guy’s I—h)spItaI. Ion(h)n.

Surgical treatment for patients with Terralogy of Fallot has been available for
about thirty years and corrective surgery lias recently celebrated its twenty fifth birth
day. No~~’ seems an apposite time to take stock, to review what lias been learnt and to
see what questions remam and how ‘~‘e may progress towards answering those
queStionS.

Kirklin and Karp in rhe introduction to their IT)onograph on Tetralogy of Fallot
describe the early years and commenr on liow difficult it was to get a child to survive
afrer the corrective operation, but say that tliey were encouraged to proceed by the
reiarively berter results which they were obtaining with other congenital heart deformi
ties. This early experience suggested, and mosr would agree, that tetralogy is a4isease
which continues tu pose chalienges and problems. This presentation concentrates on
the surgical aspects of the disease.

Tetraiogy of Fallot is defined as a condition with concordant atrioventricular
connexion and a characteristic abnormaiity involving the infundibular septum which is
displaced anterioriy, rotated and rnaialigned with the muscular interventricular septum
(Van Praagh 1970). This dispiacement creates a subaortic ventricular septal defect. The
degree of displacemenr furthermore dictates a variable degree of overriding of the aorta
tu tbe right of the muscular ventricular septum. There is a variable degree of obstruc
tion of the outfiow tract of the right ventricle involving the infundibulum. The pulmo
nary annulus and valve, main pulmonary artery and right and left pulmonary arteries
are variably developed but usually reduced in size (Becker et ai 1975).

Various further abnormalities may be superimposed upon this basic defect. Dou
bie outlet right ventricle is defined as a condition in which more than one and a haif
great arteries arise above the right ventricle and we consider that double outlet right
ventricle and tetralogy of Failor may thus co-exist in the same patient, but of course not
ali patients with double outier have tetralogy.

Tetralogy of Faiiot, functionally and morphologicaily, is a progressive disease
(L.ev et ai 1964; Bonchek et ai 1973). Patients may present with significant symptoms
in very early infancy or may be seen and evaluated purely because of the demonstration
of abnormai cardiac physicai signs but without significant syrnproms ar an older age.
Symptoms are largely determined by morphology and it is, therefore, nor surprising
that the more compiex the morphology the earlier in life presentation occurs.

In recent years various groups have reported successful results with corrective
surgery as a primary procedure in symptomatic infants and young chiidren and we shall
refer in detail to this work iater. Not ali groups, however, have attained such resuits and
ir is important to analyse this (Barratt- Boyes and Neutze 1973; Castaneda er ai 1977;
Pacifico er ai 1973).
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Pre -operative iivaluation

it is not the aim of this p~~i’~’- todisctrss pre-operative evaluation in detail, but it
must be emphasised that detailed angiocardiographic anaiysis is essential to the dcci
Sion making process regarding treatment and to the choice and conduct of an operative
procedure. Selective right and Ieft ventricular injections in the right and ieft anterior
oblique projection provides information regarding the anatomy of the atrioventricular
valves, the ventricular muscular and infundibular septa, the presence, sire, size and
number of ventricular sepral defecrs, the anatomy of the outfiow tracts of the ventricies,
the connexions of the great arteries, rhe anatorny uf the semilunar valves and rhe
anatomy of the aorta and pulrnonary artery. Aithough reasonable information regard
ing the anatomy of the right and lefr pulmonary arteries and their origins can usually be
obtained from these vicws, we also perform studies with the patient in the 450 head up
tilt position if more precise information about the origins of the right and ieft puimo
nary arteries and their major branches is needed. This is indicated foilowing previous
shunt operations and when terralogy co-exists with pulmonary atresia with abnormal
aorta/pulmonary artery coilaterals. The anatomy of the coronary arteries requires defi
nition if corrective surgery is planned in infants or if previous intrapericardial operative
procedures have been performed (Blackstone er ai 1979; Caider et ai 1979).

Surgical Treaiment

The results of operation, of whatever type, are largeiy determined by events
which occur in the operaring room. This is especiaiiy true with open intracardiac
operations, but equaliy appiies to the resuits obtained with paiiiative shun.t operarions.
Precise operative technique, mericuiousiy planned and executed, is essenrial.

Shunt Operations

The Biaiock, modified Blaiock (end to side inrerposition of Gore Tex graft) and
Waterston shunts are the techniques in generai use, the ciassical subciavian artery to
pulmonary artery shunt on the side of the innominate artery being the procedure of
choice. Although many groups weicomed the deveiopment of the ascending aorta
anastomosis because of unsatisfactory results from the Blalock shunt in smail chiidren,
recentiy betrer techniques have been used and exceilent early resuits for the Blalock in
infants have been pubiished. How infants treated in this way wili progress and whether
adequately increased pulmonary blood flow can aiways be obtained and maintained with
growth is less certain.

Tuble

Teiralogy of laliol
‘Blaéock 1 Year

ALr~hurs Veur Nu ‘1 Murcalru

Aberdeen — 1975 13 —

Alvarez — 1977 2
Arciniegas — 1975 28 —

Bianchi — 1974 lO —

Pontius — 1974 32
Selmonosky — 1973 43 5~
PBD/HSC — 1975 25 8~7
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Late complications after th~ Waterstun anastomosis are not unu)rnrnon and the
pubiished early mortahty is very variable and prnbably less predictable (Reitrnan et ai
I~J74; Tay et ai 19741.

‘1 tblc

1 ~‘i ral’~g) ‘~J Ia//~1

‘W’~,tcriIr,ii 11,1111/

Atiihui s Yc,ir N ‘Á Moriulity

977 ilIl

Aiic~iiic~,is — 1)75 57 2.7Á
(,7 9’Á

( ..isunict,i
I).iic,íf 972 11(1
WuItIh~iusen — 972 25

lf a two stage sLlrgicai approach is used, we urgcntly need to know the total
curnuiative rnortaiity and rnorbidity ~>f the two operations and the pcriod between
thern, and whether the first stage procedure produces any iate post total correction
problerns eg. residual right puirnonary arterial stenosis after correction and disconnec
tion of a Waterston anastomosis.

Corrective Operation

Open intracardiac operations are performed using one of the described perfusion
techniques (Kirklin and Karp 1970; Barratt-Boyes and Neutze 1973).

‘Fable 5

(.o rreciwn of ‘lei ra/ipJ’ ii) l’all’~1
l)eierminanij ~f Operante l?e.i nu

Diagnosis
Myocardiul Protection
Surg~cal Procedure

1 VSI)
Conduction T~ssue

11 AS1)
III Outflow Tract

IV Aorta Pulrnonary Connecdons
Post Operat~ve Cure

The technique of myocardial preservation is of vital importance, but there is no
data proving the advantages of eg. cardioplegic ischaemic arrest with associated hypo
thermia as opposed to intermittent ischaemic cardiac arrest at 30° C interposed with
periods’of coronary perfusion. There is data, eg. with coronary artery disease, which
suggests that the cardioplegic technique, if precisely applied, causes less myocardial
damage. There are specific features with the tetralogy, however, to which attention
must be paid in choosing the technique of perfusion and myocardial protection, quite
apart from the dictates of patient size, etc. The right ventricle is hypertrophied as is the
interventricular septum and there is often increased aorta to pulmonary artery collat
eral flow. Each may make adequate application of the cardioplegic technique more
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deni.inding. ‘lhe condiict ot this f,icet of thc’ correcrion is one of the major deternunants
o~ rhe outcome and shouid be controiLibie and predictabie.

in i~enerai, nlany gioups are using the cardiopk’gic hypothermic technique, btit
rhe resulrs obtained by Mc( oon, St.irr, Maim and orhers Fiave toliowed the use of the
internIittent rnoderate i’potherniia iScIiaen~ic technique. ~X’iuchever technique is
cliosen, it is essential ~or the rechnique tu lx an.ilysed fuily so~ rhat its l~tenrial and
inadeqii.icy Lx fui iy appreciated.

Tiu. correcrive pO)ceihlre cOnSiStS 0)1 septatu)n of the heart .iiitl reiicf i)f outflow
tract obstrucm)n. lis facers are c iflsklered individu.iily.

Atrial Se’píi/ RL’pall

[)efects of rhe inter atrial septum. whether they be of the so—calied primum
rarely). secundum or patent foramen ovale type. occur in about 30’X of patients with

retr~ilogy. The interatrial septum is explorei! routineiy .ind usually this requires a short,
right atriotomy. (In lar~er hearrs it may be possibie to repair the atrial septum via the
tricuspid valve exposed through the right ventriculotomy).

There is frequently a period of relative right ventricular dysfunction after correc—
tion and ri~ht ventricular end endiastolzc causes mean right atrial pressure to exceed
mean Ieft atrial pressui-e. Right tu left shuntin~ develops at atrial levei. Analysis and
treatment of the resultant system arterial desaturatiori may prove difficult.

Rtgbt 1 ‘cli! liCu/otom 1

A transverse incision at the junction of the infundibular and sinus portions of the
right ventricle avoiding major coronary arterial branches, is more than probably the least
traumatic approach. Recently rhere has been a tendency to use vertical ventriculoto
mies; the incisiofl subsequently being closed by the Insertion of a small patch of Dacron
or pericardium. lf necessary, the incision can be extended through the pulmonary valve
and aiong the pulmonary arteries if patch enlargement of the outflow tract is necessary.

The least traumatic ventricular incision should be used if possible and thus the
transverse iflCiSiOfl is used unless pre-operative evaluation and/or externa! inspection
of the beart suggests that patch enlargement of the outf!ow tract across the pulmonary
valve is probab!y necessary. The need for patch en!argement should be predictable from
the pre-operative angiocardiographic data (Blackstone et ai 1979; Calder et ai 1979).

Ventricular Septal Repair

The interventricular septum is repaired by patching the sub-aortic ventricular
septal defect and rarely c!osing further defects. It seems though, without objective
proof, that a more haemostatic closure can be obtained using a continuous suture
technique, but a very satisfactory repair using an interrupted suture technique is
possible.

Avoiding the conduction tissue is essentia!, and is most reliabiy obtained by
placing sutures to the right of the crest of the septal defect and through the base of the
septal and anterior tricuspid valve leaflet tissue. The anatomical studies of Lev and
Anderson .and colleagues have shown that the most dangerous area where the conduc
tion system is most at risk is the area where the fibrous trigone of the heart, the
tricuspid valve and the aortic valve meet, where the His bundie penetrates through to
the ventricle. Beyond this point, the left bundle branch usually runs on the left side of
the inferior margin of the septal defect, and it is safe to place sutures into the crest of
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the interventricular septum. The occasional heart may, however, have conduction tissue
along the inferior crest of the defect and it is safer to place the sutures to the right of the
crest (Lev 1959; Anderson et ai 1976).

The late results of correction may be significantly influenced by even temporary
damage to the conduction system. There is evidence that the combination of right
bundie branch block and left anterior hemi-block may be a dangerous prognostic fea
ture, particularly if this abnormality occurs in a patient in whom there has been
transient heart block in the eariy post operative period. There is an argument that such
a patient should have a permanent demand pacemaker inserted (Steeg and colleagues
1975).

Repair of the Right Ventric~dar Outflow Tract

k is sometimes obvious that transannular patching of the outflow tract is, or is not,
needed, but in many patients with tetraiogy the decision is less clear cut.

Table

Minimu,n accepiahlc’ plI/n/onarr za/lc~ ,inl~ dia,nc’tc’r cmp/OyL’d iii 1975 and 1976

M ninitiru riniz ,.izc

kg. I)iarnctcr 1111111.1 ,.ç~. uni,,.)

5 6 28
7 ‘*1

5 7.5 .15

6 8 50
7 9 os
8 95 7)
9 lO SI

lO II 90
2 12 IS
Ii IS 26
16 15.5 III
IS Ii 162
20 IS 177
25 17 225

18.5 270

55 20

0 20 .51.1

in such hearts correction without transannular patching, discontinuation of
bypass and measurement of right and Ieft ventricular pressures is standard practise. if
RV/l.V pressure ratio is .75 or above, bypass is resumed and a transannular patch
inserted. This technique is acceptable ~n older patients, but is inappropriate when
circulatory arrest techniques using deep hypothermia are used and, in general, is contra
-indicated when cardiopicgic methods are utilised.
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An alternative is to try and predict those patients who wtll or wilI not require
transannular patching before operation. Kirklin and coileagues, utilising their own and
Lev’s data, have sought — on the basis of pre-operative angiocardiographic and intra
-operative measurements — to create numerical rules which determine the need for
trasannular patching.

1’.ible 5

Esiimaa’d probabilirv of requiring palch-grqf, enlargeineni across pulrnonarv vah’e ring

Probahilirv*

.(5Ç) .SO’( 75r4 9O’~k Highesr
l5’% l <nor,,mI 1 <,n,r,,u,I <,wr,nul (s,na!I, rcaI,it

85.4 (nleg,,( lutE ui(I(ifl hi.: ugIl,j,i hei tstil,,,i <Ejete niih,n
is~j. M.) tl,sr,,etl(i 50ç( CL) 72 5Ç4 CL) 95’~% CL) 95~+ CL) 95’~ CL~

0.15 5.9 5.1 4.6 36 < 3.6 8.1
(1.21) 7.3 6.5 6.1 5 1 < 5.1 9.6

0.25 8.4 7.6 7.2 6 2 < 6.2 10.7
0.3)) 9.3 8.5 1 7 1 < 7.1 11.6
(1.35 111.1 9.3 6.8 78 < 7.8 (2.3
((.3(1 (0.7 (0.0 9.5 8.5 < 8.5 (3.0
((.45 ii 3 (0.6 10.1 9.1 < 9.1 (3.6
0.5(1 11.9 11.1 (0.6 9.6 < 9.6 13.1
((.55 (2.3 ((.6 ((.1 (0.1 <10.1 (4.6
((.18) (2.8 (2.0 11.5 (0.5 <(0.5 (5.0
((.65 (3.2 (2.4 11.9 (0.9 <(0.9 (5.4
((.7)) (3.5 (2.7 (2.3 11.3 <11.3 (5.8
((.75 (3.9 1 ~. 1 (2.6 ((.6 <((.6 (6.1
1)8(1 (3.2 (3.4 (2.9 ((.9 <11.9 (6.4
((‘81 (4.8 (4.0 (3.5 (2.5 <(2.5 (7.0
(li (5.3 (4.5 (4.0 (3.0 <(3.0 (7.6
(.2 (6.2 (5.4 (4.9 (3.9 <(3.9 (8.5
(.4 (7.)) (6.2 (5.7 (4.7 <(4.7 (9.2
(.6 (7.6 (6.8 (6.4 (5.4 <(5.4 (9.9
(.6 (8.2 (7.4 (6.9 (5.9 <(5.9 20.5
2.11 (8.7 (8.0 (7.5 (6.5 <(6.5 21.0

teses,,,! Rased o data ei Rouiait. Rimoid, and Les. dessri),ed hs lhe eqsmtton

D,ameier mm.) = (0),r[3 5669 . iog,,, IBSAI — 9.533)]

CL. Conhidence hmrts

That is. pr ah,ias ol P~s/, s > ((.65 ssHhow paivh ~ross salve ~

tPhrases in pareniheses descr,iw sue ei puimonan vaiv~rrn~ relative lo pailen, s bal, suríace arca IBSA): lhe numbcrs are lhe measurcd miemai diameter ol lhe
puimenan sai~er,ni (mm i alter vaivtshnns

The y.oven Dacron tuhe (rum whwh lhe outi(e patch ,s mude can (te ihis sue

The distal extent of patching depends on individual anatomy. It seems that more
patients with relative stenosis of the origins of the right and/or ieft pulmonary arteries
are seen when correction is carried out in infants. Second stage correction patients may
have stenosis of the right or ieft pulmonary artery. Recognition of such stenoses and
cheir relief is important.

The indications for thc insertion of a valve mechanism when transannular patch
ing is performed are flot clear. A variety of techniques exist, eg. the insertion of a
complete valve homograft to the utilisation of mo~ocusp or bicusp patches (Asano and
Eguchi 1970; Hawe et ai 1970). A valve mechanism should be inserted if resistance to
blood fiow through the iungs is increased, eg. whcn previous shunts have created
degrees of main branch pulmonary artery stenosis (>r if peripheral pulmonary stenoses
exist. In 1960, Ferencz demonstrated the presence of obstructive thrombotic lesions
within the ~mail pulmonary arteries of cyanotic patients with tetralogy and showed that
such obstructive lesions couid disappear following the creation of an effective shunt.
This may be reievant if primary total correction is planned in such patients.
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There has heen a relarive lack of further inforination on the vascularure within
thc lungs rn terralegy. Recently, more information has become available in patients
with retralogy and piilinenary atresia shewing the presence of anatemical abnormalities
of intrapulmonary vascular architecture, which, if demonstrable, wouid represent an
~ndicarion for the insertu)n of a valve mechanism O) prevent or minimise puimenary
regurgitation at leasr in the early postoperative period.

(Josnre of pruvious .rhnnts and centrei eI aoria/puimonary co/laterais

Blalock, Watersten or, rarcly, Potts shunts are ciosed as part ef the cerrective
operatien. When possible, the subclavian artery involved in the l3iaiock shunt is dis
sected at its origin in the neck, rather then dissecting it within the mediastinum dose te
rhe pulmonary arteries (Kirkiin and Karp 1970; Llkins and ceileagues 1972). if thc
Blalock has been performed on the side of the ineminate artery clissection of rhc
subdavian a~ its origin is simple, quick and iess likeiy te be associated with bleeding.

in clesing a Watersten shunt the right puimonary artery is separated frem~ the
back ef the aorta, the twe arteries being repaired independentiy, rather than ciesing the
shunt via a transaortic approach. lt is pessible te adequateiy repair the right puimonary
artery by the transaortic roet if it is absoluteiy certain that no stenosis of the right
pulmonary artery exists, but generally definitive repair is preferabie.

Patent ductus arteriosus is uncommen with tetraiogy but in yeung infants patent
ductus is present frequently and duct closure is necessary as part of the corrective
operation.

The centrei ef other major aorta/pulmenary celiaterais is more difficuit. Fre
quentiy, the aorta/puimonary coilaterais are smail and inaccessibie and cannet be
ciosed. In patients in whom muitipie, large aerta/puimonary coliaterais exist, t+lere is
doubt as te whether an attempt sheuld be made te dose these er not. Macartney and
coileagues have demonstrated and discussed in detail the COflC~~tS of unifecai and
muitifecai pulmonary blood suppiy in patients with pulmenary atresia. Sometimes
segments of lung receive their sele biood suppiy from coliaterais and ciosure may be
contraindicated (Alfieri et ai 1978)~. Similariy, such patients may have oniy limited
pulmonary vesseis connected te the central pulmonary arteries and hence avaiiabie te
accept right ventricular output.

DISCUSSION

These, then, are the fundamentais of surgicai treatment of tetralogy of Fallot.
Detailed reviews and discussions of results from different groups are readiiy available te
us ali in the literature, and it is not the aim here te present and anaiyse such results in
detail. My own series of patients with tetralogy receiving corrective surgery is described
in the Tables. Is is obvious that the results of primary total correction in infants are not
satisfactory as cempared te the results pubiished by the greups in Auckland, Bir
mingham, Stanford and Beston (Table 6, Table 7).

Why the difference? Are the events in the operating reom er the pest eperative
care area the more important? Techniques of perfusion and myocardial protectien are
of major importance, but should be predictabiy repreducible. The technique of cerrec
tion should be censistent in different hands as far as the septai defects are cencerned
with no damage to the conduction system.

As far as the eperation is concerned, therefore, the most variable and most
unpredictabie element is repair of the eutflow tract. 1 suspect, but cannot prove, that it
is not simply a question of transannular patching or net, but also how big a patch, what
material, and valved or not. The precise. subtie detaiis of transannular patches are much
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more ~‘ari~ible tiuto the technique of repair oí the sept~iI defcct. It is for this reason that
thc attempt to quantit~It!te patdws numerwally ~Ikl the creatu)n of rules for or againsr
transanmihir p~tcIws wiIl produce more equality in operative results. Whicli mawr~aI to
USC for outflow tract parching is ao open question.

l~’i,~i/io.~ ,,/ li//o! 19() l’)~)

M,,ri.,Iit~

1) IOOÇf

3) 421X
3 37’Á
7) .j3Ç~

8(1 (II)I3.72~
96 5) 5.2Ç~
Ii ( 1) 7.1%

206 21

Preoperative assessment should be a reproducibie facet of care. Post operative
care, especiaiiy in infants, is not predictable and reproducibie since there are real
differences in terms of personnei, expertise and equipment. Good post operative care
may recover ground iost in the operating room. Less good care increases mortality and
morbidity regardless of the operation (Kirklin and Karp 1970).

What are the major questions when assessing the results of surgery for the
tetralogy? Do we perform one-stage correction, or two-stage correction? In recent years
exceiient results have been reported from primary correction of ali patients with
tetraiogy. The groups in Birmingham, Auckland, Boston and Stanford have ali quoted a
mortaiity of well below 109’. Studies have been published whereby patients operated
on as infants have been reinvestigated after two to three years and found to have
excelient haemodynamics. The mortality for primary correction in other centres has
been iess satisfactory with mortality rates between 20% and 60% being quoted.

.1 .. 1 )~.u h’.
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l~ii~i/og; oJ IÇ1//oI
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‘~g~• No

I.jIkkr ~ iiiiiiitIi~
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6—12 l1lt)flths
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-5 vcars

5)5 years
ovcr 1 5 ve~Irs

7
8

16
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Tabl~ 8

Tetralogy of Pailol
Correction ‘~ Mortality

Aucliirs Primar3 Secundar3

Bahnson (1969) ll.4~ jj.l~

Ebert (1967) l4.3~ I0.8’,~
Karp (1970) 3.4~ 2.4~7i
MaIm (1970) 6.4~ 6.5~
Shumway (1978) 2.l’Á

~ Single Blalock

If primary correction is the procedure of choice, what is the ideal perfusion
technique? What are the iate effects of circulatory arrest? What are the precise indica
tions for the insertion of an outfiow tract patch, how big should that patch be and what
materiais should be used, and even more debatably shouid that patch contam a valve
mechanism? Are there absolute contraindications to one stage repair eg. the presence of
anomalous coronary arteries.

Inevitably, transannular patching results in a degree of puimonary regurgitation
(Calder et ai 1979). Puimonary valvotomy without a transannular patch may similar~y
produce puimonary regurgitation. There is no absolute data comparing the degree of
regurgitation occuring in these two groups. Regurgitation rnay be more significant if a
patch has been piaced and particuiarly if pulmonary artery endiastolic pressure is
eievated. What are the long term consequences of puimonary regurgitation? Although
a valve mechanism may function eariy post operatively, does this function persis~? Late
post operative studies have shown that the cardiac output at rest is normal and
responds reiatively normally to exercise. Heart size is increased — this affecting the
right heart structures. Right ventricular endiastoiic pressure and right atrial pressure
are above normal and become more elevated on exercise.

Patients with the syndrome of tetralogy and absent pulmonary valve do weii
without the insertion of a puimonary valve for some years after operation, barlate right
heart failure has flOW been described.

There is, therefore, clinical and haemodynarnic evidence of adverse iate effects
from chronic pulmonary regurgitation (Epstein et ai 1973).

Whereas in older patients and assuming normal puirnonary vascular resistance
rransannular patching does not increase the risk of correction, there is data to show that
transannular patching does increase the imrnediate risk of correction under two years of
age (Kirklin et ai 1979). Thus acute pulmonary regurgitation is an adverse factor under
some circumstances.

The incidence o~ tra nsannul,ir parches in young parients is higher rhan the mci—
dence of transánnular patches in older patients with one or two-stage correction. Alfieri et
ai have demonstrated that the pulmonary annuius and main pulmonary artery increase in
size after the performance of an ascending aorta tu right pulmonary artery anastomosis
— true growrh occurs. There is no similar data with rhc Blaluck anastomosis, but at
lcast inferentiaiiy une would cxpect this tu be So. lt is iikely, therefore, rhar a shunr may
lessen rhe need for ourfiow tracr parches by producing relative gro’~vrh of rhe puimonary
annuius ~ind main pulmonary arrery. Ferencz’s clara suggcsts rhar a shunr may prepar&
the pulmonary vascuhirure for correction bur her data concerned chronicaiiy cyanosed
parienrs and not infants.

is ir age, size or anatomy rhat is importanr in determining the higher mortality in
infants in rnost centres? There is evidence th~it extracorporeal perfusion produces
organ dysfunction which is related tu traunia tu blood constituenrs during bypass and to
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changes in body composition and to the distribution of components. The general
experience is that the relative amount of organ dysfunction is greater in smaller sub
jects. Although improvements have taken place in recent years in the design of extra
corporeal perfusion systems, and the introduction of membrane oxygenators may prove
significant biologically, perfusion remains more traumatic in small subjects and remains
a determinant of mortality and morbidity.

The process of natural selection in patients with tetralogy causes those with the
severely abnormal morphology to present in early infancy Primary correction in
infants will select out patients who may well require the most radical corrective surgery,
but these patients will be subjected to the greatest biological insult. On the other hand,
however, tetralogy is a progressive disease. Right ventricular myocardial hypertrophy
progresses with age. The extent of muscle resection in the right ventricle becomes
greater, in general, with increasing age and fibrosis and hypertrophy of the left ventri
de become evident.

Table 9

Te! ralogy o] Fa//ol
Primar) Correction in lnfani.t

Au,Ii,,rs Ycjr ‘Á Moreilar~

l~arratt Boycs — 197t 7ÇÇ
Matsumnn’ — 197 ló ~8Ç~
Pacifiw 975— 1976 1 9.I~
Parenzan — 1977 16 18.7’X
Maim 1967— 975 II 27’
Starr — 1977 34 9
Subruman~ari — 977 22 52

lf results favour the two-stage approach to treatment, which shunt is best? Does
the performance of a shunt increase the risk of the subsequent repair and what is the
total cumulative mortality and morbidity resulting from the two-stage approach as
compared tu the one-stage procedure? The Blalock anastomosis can be constructed with
low t~isk and does not increase the risk of correction. The incidence of complications at
pulmonary artery level is low, and closure of the shunt relatively straight forward. The
shunt may cause true growth of the pulmonary annulus and main pulmonary artery.

The Waterston shunt is quicker to construct but, in most centres, seems tu have a
higher initial mortality and certainly causes late complications. lrs closure is more
complex and, even with patch reconstruction of the rigth pulmonary artery, significant
residual haemodynamic changes may pe,rsist. Why the results in the two-stage group
(Table lO) having a previous Waterston are so rnuch better (apparcntly) is not clear. In
this series the total data (>f curnulative risk is nut available but prubably shows the
apparcntly better Warerstun’data to be failacinus.
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Thcre is, unfortunately, little ~ data answering the queStion: what is the
cumulative mortality of tw(> stage as opposcd t(> one stage correction ia comparable
groups of palients? Therc has been no controileci trial of this. The cncouraglngly low
mortality of the fllalock operation in infants is good, but there is no data abour morbi
clity or mortality in these patients bctween the time of primary shunting and secondary
total correction, no data about the long term subsequent correction in ibese sarne
pulicais.

No attempt has been made here to assess economic, social and psychological
factors.

The total sum of available data at this stage does not permit a definite answer to
the questions posed. Continucd, careful data analysis, follow up and late clinical and
haemodynamic evaluation is now required.

RESUMO

TETRALOGIA DE FALLOT

A cirurgia paliativa, da tetralogia de Fallot iniciou-se há pouco mais de 30 anos e a
sua correcção intracardíaca tem 25 anos de existência. Os progressos técnicos da cirurgia
do coração aberto permitiram com alguns grupos fazerem a correcção cirúrgica no 1.0
ano de vida como indicação electiva. A finalidade deste artigo é analisar a situação actual
da cirurgia, especialmente no que se refere à posição dos shunts paliativos.

A Tetralogia de Fallot é uma cardiopatia congénita em que existe conexão atrio
ventricular concordante e uma anomalia característica do septo infundibular que se
encontra deslocado anteriormente, rodado e mal alinhado em relação ao septo interven
tricular. Esta alteração anatómica é responsável pela existência de uma comunicação
interventricular, e da sua intensidade, depende o grau de dextroposição da aorta.
Verifica-se também uma estenose infundibular do ventriculo direito de grau variável.
O anel e a válvula pulmonar principal e seus ramos têm desenvolvimento variável mas
normalmente reduzida.

Sucessivamente se faz referência aos vários estádios desde o diagnóstico até ao
tratamento cirúrgico e cuidados intensivos pós-operatórios.

Realçam-se o papel do diagnóstico pré-operatório completo e perfeito usando
todos os métodos existentes. O que se passa no Bloco Operatório é grandemente
responsável pelo resultado obtido. Discutem-se os vários tipos de anastomoses
sistémico-pulmonares paliativos.

Para se poder optar pelo tratamento cirúrgico em dois tempos é necessário conhe
cer a mortalidade e morbilidade conjunta das duas operaç~es. O tratamento cirúrgico
correcto tem pasado por várias fases e deve realçar-se o papel da técnica de preservação
do miocárdio e da sua evolução. Na correcção intercardíaca, há vários tempos operató
rios: sutura da comunicação interauricular, ventriculotomia direita, encerramento da
comunicação interventricular, alargamento do infundibulo do ventrículo direito e, final
mente, encerramento e contrôlo dos «shunts» prévios de colaterais aortopulmonares.

Finalmente discutem-se os vários problemas enunciados admitindo-se que diversos
centros tenham atitudes cirúrgicas diferentes. O somatório dos dados actualmente exis
tentes não permite uma resposta exacta em todos os problemas enunciados. E necessá
rio continuar a análise cuidadosa de todos os dados, muito especialmente no que se
refere aos resultados à distância tanto clínicos como hemodinâmicos.
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